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orthodox priests
fly to st paul on
wings of angels

by father george pletnikoff
for the tundra time

PRIBILOF ISLANDS A
stronghold of russian orthodoxy inin
alaska for 200 years st paul island
was the site for the recent 16th
diocesan assembly meeting of the
diocese of sitka and alaska

alaskansalaskasAla skans representing orthodox
churches as far away as ketchikan
juneau kodiak iliamna and dilli-
ngham gathered on the tiny bering
sea island actually the invitation was
twofold st paul also isis celebrating
its 200th anniversary as an aleut set-
tlement this year and city sponsored
festivities punctuated church business
meetings and servicesservices throughout the
week of sept 182518 25

A charter flight subsidized by
reeze aleutian airways transported
clergy and laymen from anchorage in
ternational to st paul dubbed

wings of angels the flight was
greeted by a welcoming party that in-
cluded

in
most of the townspeople

members of the volunteer fire depart
ment rolled a red carpet runner across
the rust colored soil of the runway
and each passenger received a
welcoming bouquet of fresh flowers

among the honored guests was the
right rev bishop gregory of alaska
who oversees the diocese of sitka and
alaska he was joined by more than
a dozen parish priests who participated
inin daily worship services at saints
peter and paul church

faculty members from st her
mans seminary inin kodiak also were
among the visitors as were many men
and women who are active in their
local churches

A high spot of the assembly meeting
included the midweekmid week arrival of
metropolitan theodosius who flew inin
from new york the metropolitan
who was once bishop of alaska now
serves as the orthodox church inin
americas spiritual leader for canada
the united states and mexico he also
isis archbishop of washington

among several orders of business
the diocesan assembly unanimously
passed a resolution supporting the
responsible fur seal harvest by the peo-
ple of st george and st paul the
resolution also reinforced the churchschurche
position that the aleutsaleuns have been good
stewards of the resource for both sub-
sistencesi and commercialcommercialeconomiceconomic
purposes and that they have lived inin
respectful harmony with nature for
centuries

other business included reports
from each parish an update on the
work to build a monestarymone stary on spruce
island off kodiak aapprovalroval of a
booklet outlining parismylawsparish bylaws and
guidelines election of officers and
arreagreementement to conduct a parish by
parish census among the orthodox
people I1inll11 the state

inalaskaunalaskaIn Alaska there are 86 orthodox
churches 36 of which areffiareofiare on the
historical register churchleaderschurch1eadersChurch leaders
estimate about 4000 orthodox peol
p4elnaptepte in the states Howehoweverveto only 27
prietpriests are available tdminlititto minister to thetho
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